April 11, 2010

Focus on the

Festival

News and updates on the Durham Theatre Festival
A play written by A.R. Gurney and performed by
Page to Stage, “Love Letters” sees a couple
reading lifelong correspondence. From these
letters the audience gets a taste of the
bittersweet relationship between staid, dutiful
lawyer Andrew Makepeace Ladd III and the
lively, unstable artist Melissa Gardner.
Looking for a different way to promote your company?
Purchase a table of 10 tickets for Durham Theatre
Festival's Opening Gala and your company name will
appear in the Gala program. Reward your key employees
for outstanding performance with a Gala ticket and go
yourself for some quality networking time with fellow
businesses and individuals from throughout Durham
Region.
Be recognized as a supporter of community theatre-order your table of 10 tickets today!
To learn more, email Cathy Minz at
cathy@vividmediacom.com or call 1-877-828-9282
before April 21st.

Can a dog break up a marriage?
In “Sylvia,” empty-nesters Greg and Kate
have recently moved to Manhattan to
start the next phase of their life and marriage. Greg’s
career is winding down and Kate's is picking up when Greg
brings home Sylvia, a stray dog who manages to worm
herself into their lives and hearts. As Greg spends more
and more time with this new house guest, Kate fears her
marriage is falling apart and hilarity ensues.

Herongate Barn Dinner Theatre

Oshawa Little Theatre

Oshawa Little Theatre
Open House
Saturday May 8th and
Saturday May 15th
9am to 1pm
Get involved in community theatre –
on stage or behind the scenes.
Enjoy a tour through the theatre including
costume design, makeup, stage design and
decoration, back stage duties, lighting, sound
- all areas required to put on a show! Your
tour ends with a brief overview of how to
find out about auditions and how to prepare
for them.

Workshops
Improv
May 11th 7pm-9pm
Herongate Barn Dinner Theatre
or
Character Development
May 8th 1pm-3pm
Pickering Public Library
Instructor: Nathalie Toriel, a Toronto-based
actor, director and voice director with
countless stage and screen credits.

Order your tickets today at
www.durhamtheatrefestival.com
or call 1-877-828-9282

